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Abstract 
The ultra-trace determination of arsenic in river waters was performed using the two-step preconcentration 
method of solvent extraction with zinc hexamethylenedithiocarbamate and back- extraction with Cu(II) 
solution in combination with FI-HGAAS.  The 73 sample waters were collected from rivers in Iburi and 
northeast Oshima, Hokkaido and southwest Ghana, Africa and from Mobetsu and Horikabu rivers in 
Hokkaido.  The total arsenic concentrations for all samples except for three samples in Ghana were less 
than the 10 µgl-1 limit established by WHO.   
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??????Williams and Woodstown ???17)  ??
NaBH4+3H2O+HCl H3BO3+NaCl+8H* 
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As(HMDC)3 ?Zn(HMDC)2?????  log(Kex)As?
log(Kex)Zn ????? 8.33?2.23 ???(10)(11) ? 
?????As(?)? ?????????????AAS
?1000 mg dm-3 ???10%(v/v) HCl??????? 












????100 cm3 ????HCl? 1cm3 ?????? 
???? 
 
2.4? ????? ?As ? ?? ?? 






















Zn(HMDC)2 ?As3+ ?????Zn2+ ?As(HMDC)3 ?
??? ? ? ? ? As(HMDC)3????? Kex?
Zn(HMDC)2??????????????????
As(HMDC)3?DIBK??????????????













?????????250 cm3 ?500 cm3 ??????
?????????????? 10%(NH2)2CS??? 5 
cm3 ?0.2% Zn(HMDC)2/DIBK??15 cm3 ????
30????????????????????10 cm3 
??????????100 µg dm-3?Cu(II)???0.1 




??????????25% Na2S2O3??? 2.5 cm3 ?
???1??????5??????As(?)?As(?)?
?????As(?)????As(tl) ?As(?)?????
?????????????A.R.K.Dapaah and  






? A01?A03????? B01????? B02?B08?




???????? ?? ????? ?????????
Zinc hexamethylenedithiocarbamate???????? FI?HGAAS???????????????????? 1?) 





?28 ? 31?????? ???#1 ? #6 ?????












????? ??? ????? ???????? ?
??????????As(?)??????1997??




As(?) 1.10? µg dm-3?As(tl) ?1.28 µg dm-3?????
As(?) /As(?)?6.11?????????2001?11?
?????As(?) 0.36? µg dm-3?As(?)? 0.33 µg 
dm-3??????????????As(?)/As (?) ? 
0.92? ????? 
2002?11?20??????As(?) 0.17? µg dm-3?










?1? ? ???????????? 
?? ( µg dm-3 ) As(?)? As(?)
???? 
As(?) As(?) As(tl) As(?)? As(tl)?
1997/ 3/11 0.18 1.10  1.28 6.11 0.141
2001/11?  0.36 0.33 0.69 0.92 0.522







µg dm-3?As(?)?2.04?2.50? µg dm-3???????






?2? ? ???????????? 
?? ( µg dm-3 ) As(?) As(?)
????
As(?) As(?) As(tl) As(?) As(tl)
1997/ 5/ 5 0.36 2.50 2.86 6.94 0.126
1997/10/ 9 0.25 2.42 2.67 9.68 0.094
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? 4? ? ? ???????????????????? 
?? ( µg dm-3 ) As(?) As(?) ?? 
      ?? ?????? ??? 
?? 
(?) pH 
As(?) As(?) As(tl) As(?) As(tl) (??) 
A01 ??? (???)? ?? 14.8 6.87  0.48 2.22  2.70 4.63  0.178 C? 
A02 ??? (???)? ?? 10.6 6.37  0.55 2.56  3.11 4.65  0.177 C? 
???? 
???  
A03 ??? (???)? ?? 
1997/ 8/ 2
15.2 6.46  0.60 2.67  3.27 4.45  0.183 C? 
C12 ????? ??????? 50? 8.4  6.32  0.25 0.66 0.91 2.64 0.275 F 
C13 ???????? ?????? 30? 8.7  6.38  0.26 0.36 0.62 1.38 0.419 F 
C14 ????? ????? 7.6  6.42  0.32 1.07 1.39 3.34 0.230 F 
C15 ???? ?? 20??? ?????? 200? 7.1  6.62  0.18 0.61 0.79 3.39 0.228 F 
???? 
??? 
C16 ???? ????? 50? 
2001/11/20
7.0  6.25  0.69 0.80 1.49 1.16 0.463 F 
  ??(??)?? ????? ? ???? ? ????? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?? ?????? 
? 3? ? ? ????????????????????? 
?? (µg dm-3 ) As(?) As(?)  ?? ?? ??? ? ??????? ? ? ? near City or Town pH 
?? 
(?) 
As(?) As(?) As(tl) As(?) As(tl) 
?1 Ankobra River? ?  Tarkwa 6.25 25.7 1.78 9.81 11.6  5.51  0.154 
?2 
1997/4/23 
Ankobra River? ?  Prestea 6.72 29.0 51.2 42.5 93.7  0.83  0.547 
?3 Pra River Assin Praso 7.30 28.4 1.47 3.41 4.88  2.32  0.301 
?4 Offin  River Dunkwa 7.02 28.8 3.53 26.1 29.6  7.38  0.119 
?5 
1997/4/25 
Groundwater in borehole Finaso Nkwanta 6.20 ― 0.35  ― ― ― ― 
??? 
?6 1997/4/26 Fum stream Fumso 6.64 26.5 0.12  0.22  0.34  1.84  0.352  
????? ?  ?  ??? ?  ― ??  0.86 3.05 3.91 3.55 0.220  
???? ?  ?  ??? ?  ― ?? ? 0.22 0.12 0.34 0.55 0.647 
???? ?  ?  ??? ?  ― ?? ? 0.21 0.45 0.66 2.14 0.318 
?? ?  ?  ??? ?  ― ?? ? 0.58 0.44 1.02 0.76 0.569 













































??  Offin??#4??As(tl) ?????11.6?93.7?
29.6 µg dm-3?WHO??????????????#2 
?Ankobra????????As(?)????51.2 µg 
dm-3???????????????????Pra??
???Assin Praso, #3????Fum stream (Fumso, #6)
?As(tl)?????4.88?0.34 µg dm-3???????
?????????Finaso? Nkwanta ????????
??????As(?)?0.351 µg dm-3 ?Fum? stream?
????????????????#1?#2?#4????
????????????????????????
























A01 ? A03  ? pH ?6.4?6.9 ??? ???As(?) ? 
0.48?As(?) ?2.22?As(tl) ?2.70 µg dm-3 ?????
?? A03 ?????As(?)?0.60 µg dm-3 ????
???? As(tl)?3.27µg dm-3 ???????????
????? A02?????????As(?) ????
???As(tl) ???????????????????
??? As(tl)? ??????????As(tl) ? 2.70 
? 3.27µg dm-3 ????????(?2) ??????








????????C12? As(?) ?0.25?As(?)? 0.66?
As(tl) 0.91 µg dm-3????????????C13??
As(?) ?0.36 µg dm-3 ???????C14?????
??????As(?) ???2???????????




0.18?As(?) 0.61?As(tl) 0.79? µg dm-3 ?As(?) ???
????????????C16??????????











As(? )? 0.07 ? µg dm-3 ? ????? ? ?? ?
As(?)/As(?)?12.7 ???????????????
???B03?As(tl)? 0.96?µg dm-3 ?B02???????











0.65?As(?)? 0.99? µg dm-3?As(?)/As(?)  1.52 ??
????????????????? 
??????????????B05?As(?)?
0.40? µg dm-3?As(?)?0.05? µg dm-3? ?As(?)/As(?)
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? 5? ??????????????????? 
?? (µg dm-3 ) As(?) As(?) ?? 
 ??   ?? ?????? ??? ??(?) pH 
As(?) As(?) As(tl) As(?) As(tl) (??) 
???? B01 ???? ???????????? 1998/ 6/18 19.4  7.03 0.15 ― ― ― ― F 
B02 ??? ?????? 18.4  7.31 0.07 0.89 0.96 12.7 0.073 F 
B03 ???? ??????? 
1998/ 6/18 
17.4  6.57 0.50 0.46 0.96 0.92 0.521 F 
B04 ??????????? ?????? 50m 19.1  6.86 0.65 0.99 1.64 1.52 0.396 F 
B05 ???? ??????? 
1998/ 6/18 
13.0  6.58 0.40 0.05 0.45 0.13 0.889 F 
B06 1998/ 7/15 18.1  6.57 0.67 0.35 1.02 0.52 0.667 F 
D01 
???? ??????? 500? 
2002/10/28 8.3  4.92 0.36 0.18 0.54 0.50 0.666 LR? 
B07 ???? ??????? 250? 20.2  6.57 0.56 0.37 0.93 0.66 0.602 F 
 ???? 
B08 ???? ???????????? 400m 
1998/ 7/15 
16.7  6.30 0.56 0.85 1.41 1.52 0.397 F 
B09 ???? ??????? 400? 17.9  6.39 0.14 0.97 1.11 6.93 0.126 F 
B10 ??????????? ??????? 11.7  7.95 0.41 0.14 0.55 0.34 0.745 F 
B11 ???????? ???????????? 18.9  2.80 ― ― 4.45 ― ― F 
B12 ???? ????????????? 15.4  4.53 0.31 0.13 0.44 0.42 0.704 F 
B13 ???? ??????? 150? 16.3  6.55 0.47 1.02 1.49 2.17 0.315 F 
B14 ?????? ????????? ??? 200? 13.4  6.38 0.08 0.58 0.66 7.25 0.121 F 
B15 ?????? ???????????? 13.0  6.43 0.04 0.23 0.27 5.75 0.148 F 
B16 ???? ????????????? ???? 
1998/ 7/15 
12.1  6.32 0.24 0.93 1.17 3.88 0.205 F 
B17 1998/ 7/15 14.7  6.47 0.23 0.58 0.81 2.52 0.284 F 
D02 
???? ????? 
(?????? 150m) 2002/10/28 8.5  6.36 0.14 0.23 0.37 1.64 0.378 LR? 
B18 ???? ??????? 2km 1998/ 7/16 13.1  6.62 0.22 0.23 0.45 1.05 0.489 F 
B19 1998/ 7/16 14.1  6.72 0.08 0.93 1.01 11.6 0.079 F 
D03 
???? ?????????? 
2002/10/28 9.7  6.44 0.23 0.22 0.45 0.96 0.511 C? 
B20 ?????? ???? 1998/ 7/16 12.6  6.93 ― ― 0.55 ― ― F 
B21 ?????? ??????? 1998/ 7/16 12.1  6.94 0.28 0.42 0.70 1.50 0.400 F 
B22 1998/ 7/16 14.6  6.92 0.18 0.16 0.34 0.89 0.529 F 
D04 
?????? ??????? 
2002/10/28 9.0  6.50 0.09 0.17 0.26 1.89 0.346 F? 
B23 1998/ 7/16 14.5  7.05 0.09 0.44 0.53 4.89 0.170 F 
???? 
D05 
?????? ??????? ?????? 
2002/10/28 9.0  6.58 0.07 0.27 0.34 3.86 0.206 F? 























































0.85? µg dm-3 ????As(?)/As(?) ?1.52 ????
?????????????4???????????














??????? pH  ? 7.95  ??????? As(?)?
As(?)?As(tl) ?????0.41?0.14?0.55? µg dm-3?
As(?) / As(?) ?0.34 ?????????????
??????B11????????????????
? pH ?2.8 ?????As(tl) ?4.45? µg dm-3 ???
??????????B12??pH4.53 ??????
As(?) 0.31? µg dm-3?As(?)/As(?) ?0.42 ?????
B10 ??pH ??????????????????
?????B10  ? B12 ??? ??????????
??? ?????? B09 ??????As(?) ?
As(tl) ?????0.14?1.11? µg dm-3 ????
As(?)/As(?)? ?? 6.93? ????? 







0.04 ? 0.24? µg dm-3?????????????B17
???????? ??????????3????
??B15?????????????????????
???2002?10?28??????As(? ) ? 0.14?

























C09 ?As(?) 0.21?As(?)? 1.40?As(tl) 1.61? µg dm-3 
?????????As(?)/As(?)?6.67???????
?????? C08 ??????????? ?
As(?)/As(?)?????????????????
????????????????????????
? ? ? ???? C08? As(tl) 0.78 ? µg dm-3 ?
As(?)/As(?)? ?1.33?????????D09?As(tl) 
0.63? µg dm-3?As(?)/As(?)?2.00????? 
????????????????????????
???????????????????????
??????????C07?As(tl) ?1.29? µg dm-3 ?
????As(?)/As(?) ?8.21 ?As(?)??????







Zinc hexamethylenedithiocarbamate???????? FI?HGAAS???????????????????? 1?) 
? 127 ? 
 
 
? 6? ????????????????????? 
?? (µg dm-3 ) As(?) As(?) ?? 
 ??   ?? ?????? ??? ??(?) pH 
As(?) As(?) As(tl) As(?) As(tl) (??) 
C01 ???? ????????? 2001/11/16 7.6  6.57 0.47 0.76 1.23 1.62 0.382 F 
C02 2001/11/16 6.5  6.42 0.46 0.72 1.18 1.57 0.390 F 
D06
??? ??????? 50m 
2002/10/31 7.7  6.27 0.28 0.38 0.66 1.36 0.424 C▲ 
C03 ???? ??????? 2?? 2001/11/16 6.8  6.06 0.42 0.70 1.12 1.67 0.375 F 
C04 ????? ??????????? 1?? 2001/11/16 5.5  6.41 0.43 1.10 1.53 2.56 0.281 F 
C05 ????? ?????????? 50? 2001/11/16 5.7  6.57 0.50 0.93 1.43 1.86 0.350 F 
C06 2001/11/16 5.1  6.57 0.93 0.64 1.57 0.69 0.592 F 
D07
????? 
??????? ???????? 50m 2002/10/31 7.5  6.75 0.24 0.38 0.62 1.58 0.387 C▲ 
C07 2001/11/20 6.6  5.42 0.14 1.15 1.29 8.21 0.109 F 
D08
????? ??????? ??? 50m 
2002/10/31 7.3  6.14 0.26 0.59 0.85 2.27 0.306 C▲ 
C08 2001/11/20 5.2  6.25 0.34 0.44 0.78 1.33 0.436 F 
D09
????? ???? ???? 100m  
2002/10/31 6.4  6.52 0.21 0.42 0.63 2.00 0.333 C▲ 
C09 ????? ??? ?????? 500m 2001/11/20 5.7  6.71 0.21 1.40 1.61 6.67 0.130 F 
D11 ????? ??????????? 2002/10/29 8.0  6.66 0.24 0.13 0.37 0.54 0.649 C▼ 
???? 
D12 ????? ?? 344???????? 2002/10/29 8.7  6.45 0.22 0.43 0.65 1.95 0.338 R 
C10 2001/11/20 4.5  5.97 0.38 0.36 0.76 0.95 0.500 F 
D10
??????????? 276????? 
????? 50m 2002/10/31 6.1  6.68 0.42 0.24 0.66 0.57 0.636 C▲ 
???? 
??? 
C11 ???? ????? ??????? 100m 2001/11/20 6.0  6.36 0.30 0.42 0.72 1.40 0.417 F 
D13 ???? ?????? 100m 7.5  6.69 0.27 0.59 0.86 2.19 0.314 LR▼ 
D14 ????? ???????? 200m 9.4  6.81 0.15 0.21 0.36 1.40 0.417 LR▼ 
D15 ???? ??????? 3m 9.6  6.70 0.16 0.12 0.28 0.75 0.571 LR▼ 
D16 ???? ?? I.C?? 600m 9.3  6.97 0.08 0.41 0.49 5.13 0.163 LR▼ 
D17 ????? ?????? 8.1  6.68 0.12 0.46 0.58 3.83 0.207 LR▼ 
D18 ???? ??????? 100m 7.7  7.04 0.19 0.17 0.36 0.89 0.528 C▼ 
???? 
D19 ??? ????(?)????? 1km 
2002/10/29
8.9  6.79 0.25 0.56 0.81 2.24 0.309 C▼ 















































As(?)?0.64?As(tl)?1.57? µg dm-3 ????????












???As(?) ?0.50 ? µg dm-3?As(?)?0.93? µg dm-3 



















????D11??As(?)? 0.24?As(?) 0.13 µg dm-3
?As(?)/As(?) ?0.54 ?????????????
????? D12? ?? As(?)?As(?)?????0.22?
0.43? µg dm-3?As(?)/As(?) ?1.95?????????
?? ??As(?)? ????? 
???????????????????????
???As(tl)?0.76 µg dm-3?As(?)/As(?) ?0.95??



























??????????D16?As(?)?0.41? µg dm-3? ?
????As(tl)? 0.49 µg dm-3??????D17?
As(?)?0.46?As(tl)?0.58? µg dm-3? ????????
????? ??????????????????
???????????pH?8.4 ?????????
???D18????As(?)?0.19? ?As(?)?0.17? µg 
dm-3????????????????????
As(?)/As(?)? ?0.89 ?????????????pH 
6.9 ????????????????????D19 
??????? pH ?8.9 ????????????














?? 10 µg dm-3 ?????????????????
Zinc hexamethylenedithiocarbamate???????? FI?HGAAS???????????????????? 1?) 





























????????(As(tl))? 4.4? µg dm-3 ???????
2 ? 3µg dm-3 ? As(tl) ????????????
??????????(???)????? 1 ? 2? µg 
dm-3 ?????????????????????
???????????????????????
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